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GWIN, PJ- FARMER, and EDWARDS , JJOPINION
EDWARDS *l Appellant JamesMcTheny appealsftom the April 13, 1999,JoumalEntry ofthe GuemseyCounty
Court of Comron Pleas,Juvenile Division, gmntingperD-arlentcustodyof James,Brmdor4 ard Mark
Mcl'heqrro rhe GuemseyCouay Childrcn ServicesBoard and termicing zryeflm's lmental rightsSTAIEMENT OF TIIE FACTS AND CASE
Appelard Ja$es McThe[y andAmy McTheny aie the biological parenlsofjames McTheny, dateof
bffi Decmber 18, 1995.Brau&a McTheny,<hteof birth July 19, 197, aad l4at tr{cTheal dareof
birth Jln|e 2d 198. On June 18, 1998,the GuemseyCounty Children ServicesBoad filed a complaint
in the GuemseyCoulfy Court of CommonPleas,JuvenileDivision, allegingthat JamesMcTheny,Jr.
aodBradcn llc@-wee neglected/depen:batchildreD-The Gueosry C@ -sChilftea Ser'ices
BlEi in b co@aint- Serifica[y requestedrharthe Cout -inquile iob fu an€ed
Deglectd€peEietrcf'ofsaid chldren, and grant a dispositiol oflegal custodyto Harold and Mart]ta
McThetrl--uilh protectivesupervisionprovidedby GuemseyCounty Childrcn Sen'icesBoard-or
g:anta dispositionoftemporarycustodyto GuemseyCountyChildrenServicesBoard."
alternatively.
Harcld and Martha McTheny are appellant'sparentsand the childrens'patemalgrandparentsAt the
time the complaintwas filed, both JamesandBrandonwere residingwith their parentalgrandparents.
Pu.suantto a JoumalEnty filed on June26, 1998,thetrial courtissuedan ex pafe orderofcustodyof

Mark Allen McTheny,to the GuernscyCountyChildrenSenicesBoardeffectiveJure26, 1998.The
coufi,in its entry,lbund thattherewas"probablecauseto believethatthe child may be in dangerdue
to the substance
abuseandhistoryofdomesticviolenceby bothparents."Therealler,on July 1, I998,
the GuemseyCountyChildrenServicesBoardliled a complaintallegingthatMark McThenyappeared
to be a neglected/abused/dependent
childasdefinedin Sections
2l5l -01-21i 1.031.and2151.04
ofthe
RevisedCode.The GuernseyCountyChildrcnServicesBoard-in its complaint.allegedthatMiuk
Allen McThenl, lacked properparentalcale becauseofrhe fadts or habitsof his parens-suffercd
physical or mental injurj/ that harrnedor tlreatened hlishealthb€calrs€oi-dle actsor omissiorx of his
parents,and lacked adequateprental cae b] reaso[ ofrhe inerfialor dir\ siL-a]condition of his parenis.
As evidencedbl a Joumat Enrry'filed on Jull 8- 1998-the rial coun foundprobablecauseto believe
that Mark Allen lvlcTheny \ras a dependent/neglected
child. For suchreason,the tfal court granled
tempoEry custodvof Mek Allen McTheny ro llarold and Nlafla Mc lhenl- his patenul grardparents.
ln addition,thetrial courtorderedthatthe ChildrenServicesBoardprovideprotectivesupervision
for
Mark. Pursuantto a JournalEntry filed o11July 8, 1998,rhe caseofJamesMcTheny,Jr. and Brandon
McTheny and tbe caseofMa* Allen McTheny were combinedAn amendedcomplaint rras trledby the GuemseyCounty Children Senices Boad on September81998-allegingthat JamesMcTheng Jr.- BrandonMcTheny md Mat McTheny appearedto be
reglected,/dependent
childrenasdefinedin Sections2151.03and2151.04ofthe RevisedCode.The
ChildrenServicesBoard,in its amendedcomplaint,specificallyalleged,in part,thatthethreechildren
lackedprcper parentalcarebecauseofthe faults or habits oftheir par€nts,and lackedadequateparental
carc by reasonofthe physical condition oftheir pare[ts- Following adjudicatoryand dispositional
headngsheld on September11, 1998,the t ial cour! pursuantto a JoumalEntry filed on September18,
I998, found that the fbree cbildren were dependentchildren-For s]lcfi reason the trial court gl-anted
temporarycustodyofthe threechildren b rheir patematg"ndl€rents, Martha and Harold McTheny,
and orderedthat appellanl ed Amy McTheneyconrlly with the conditionsofa caseplan which was
filed in the comt b,v&e Glmsel Cormty Childrcn Ser!icesBoard.
*2 A Motion for Furthe. Dispositional Oders u'asfiled by the GuemseyCounty Children Services
Board on December7, I 998. The Children ServicesBoard requestedthat the trial court modi& the
current disposition of t€mpoi:try custodyand giant permanentcustodyof James,Brandonand Mark
McTheny to the Guermey Corlfy Children SeFicesBodd fo. purposesofadoption. The Children
ServicesBoa.il specifically allegedin its motion as lbllows:
'l - Oo Septemb€{9. 199& a the AdiudicationDispositiooal Heairg- Amy and JamesMcTheny stated
that thq's'ere no looger togeilEr as a couple,That el edrg- Am,'-.anl Jmres lv{cTheny*_ereout
drinking togetler and JamesMcTheny wasarrestedfor domesticviolencelgainst Amy McThenyaad
assault JarnesMcTheqi hasbeenincdcerated sirce tilat dde2. It wasthe understanding
ofGuemseyCountyChildrenServicesthatAmy andJamesMcThenywere
to follorr the care plan filedJuly 28- 1998rfu4ioeJ;olrrm;$
ar ltacir :- 1998j-for 30 da,vs
rien a moded casepla- iEclo.ii- ih Dilel5iof, T3e rn-oddie fisi in L'n'.IrLJamesMcThenv has
beenin jail sincethar time, co$equenth'- hasnot folio\ eii -rltoEghrril rbe caseplan objectiles. Arny
McTheny was dischargedliom GueffrseyHealth Choicesfor non-comp]ianceandhasmadelit e or no
progrcssin counselingat GuemseyCounselingCenter
3. Ma:rthaandHarcld McTheny,paternalgrandparents,
reportedto GuemseyCountyChildlenServices
on November2, 1998,that theywouldno longerbe ableto carefor thechildrenandarerequesting
that
GuemseyCountyChildrenServicesBoardplacethemin fostercare.

